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ing the boats in action, all that

OMr R^IWIITF is frc0, The nionctary sain to

U 1 JL the business interests of the town

I* T'T'r'ri'i xir'HTC wi" come out of 11,0 {act thati
IIV I f K Vlr S several thousand people will be

* * *i*< ^ here for three full days. Theyj
will spend money for boats, ,,

(By W. B. Ke/.iah) rooms, meals, etc. The races will
draw many people into making1

Somehow this week's column their first visit to Southport and

lacks in variety of subjects cov- ma,,y of tl\em wi" c°mc afinand again for some of our fine
erea- wov\ever, it more man sport fishing or 10 spcna «

makes up for that by being week or two vacationing here."

clearly indicative that a lot of Rufus Dosher.

our people are deeply interested WILL ATTRACT FOLKS If
in the following yacht races. The
*,,. . ... 1 don t b ame our voung folks
folks who have been asked to b

say a word for publication all anc' some who are not so young
^

wanted to talk about the races, for being so interested in those

yacht races that are to be held

SEES GOOD BUSINESS here next month. In my opinion, j
[ "Speaking just as a business wonderful good will come out of

man, I am greatly interested in it to both the town and county, j
the yachting regatta for the Sim- There will be a lot of people j
pie reason that I think it will attiactcd to Southport and

mean more to the business in- Brunswick county for the first

terests of the town than any time and some of them are
_

sportive or educational event that bound to become interested and 1,
we have ever had. Of course, helpful friends to this part of

there will be no charge for sec- the state." Robert VV. Davis. j

j
Stevens Real Estate Agency j i

G. ED. TAYLOR & J. BERG
()vvners 1

Auto Insurance Rent Collections ,

Fire Insurance ' Property Handled|<
Tornado Insurance On Commissioni

i

Established 1SS9

j Southport, N. G.

gr m I m & I - - & - k m - - is k I m 11 i v

S Clean-UD Si
Campaign |i All property owners are urged k ;

J to clean up their yards and lots |,
I and remove unsightly rubbish |

| J and buildings prior to August I
I J 12th, the date of Yacht Races. |«

J. D. Eriksen |i|| Mayor, City of Southport I |

NOTICE
II I

Farmers
Would like to buy sonic SAND §|

If LUGS in the rough. ||
I am at |§

1 | Farmers Warehouse j
| WHITEVILLE, N. C. |

| R.S.Atkinson J

Grissett Town News I

Grissett Town, July 21.Bruce

Moody is a patient in Brunswick
bounty Hospital where he underwentan opperation for appendi-
litis.
Miss Lula Williams, of Wade

has returned to her home after
conducting a training class at old
Shallottc Church.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hussy of'

Myrtle Beach, S. C. spent Wed-
lesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. j
Somersett.
Orua Mintz of Swanquarter,

spent the week-end with his par-<
>nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mintz.!
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Somersett;

spent the week-end at Myrtle.
Scach, S. C.
Odell Somersett of Camp Sa-

wna spent the week-end with his

parents, Mi-, and Mrs. J. W.
Somersett.
Mrs. L. L. Hewctt and Mrs.

Johnnie Hewett spent the weekendat Tabor City.
Miss Gladys Mintz is spendnga few days at Myrtle Beach,

3. C. with friends.
Loyd Pope, of Hallsboro, spent

last week with Lewis Hewett and j
family.
Miss Bertha Jane Russ, of

Umgwood. spent Sunday with'
Miss Gladys Mintz.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan of Wil-!

nington spent Thursday after-1
loon with H. A. Mintz and fam-;
,ly and J. R. Mintz and family.
Unice Grissett of Swanquarter!

;pent the week-end with his par-1
mts, Mr. and Mrs. Allard Gris-!
sett, and was accompanied by1
"ecil Ashley of Swanquarter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Bland and!

?on, Johnie, of Whiteville, Mrs.
iVilson of Longwood visited Mrs.
\. G. Frink Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ellen Hewett, Ilia Lee

ind Reno Hewett spent Sunday
it Waccamaw.
Friends are sorry to learn that1

Andrew Milliken is ill at this
;ime.
Miss Melby Steward. Miss GlaiysMintz and Miss Betha Jane

ftuss visited Miss Agnes Mintz
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Bertha and Estelle Som.rscttwere Sunday evening vis-

tors of Irene Grissett.
Friends arc glad to know that

Miss Gladys Mintz is still im
roving from her appendicitis j
iperation.

'i'he Junior Class of Old Shal-
|.'!(e Church went to the beach
Sunday on a picnic. All reported
i nice time.
Friends are very sorry to know

Jiat Mrs. Polly Grissett is ill,
it this time.

Mr. Inman Dies
Near Seaside

Albert Inman, 75, died early
Tuesday morning of last week1
iftcr an illness of about six
rears. He had lived in the Sea-'
iide section for many years.
Funeral services were conduc-

;ed at Brooksville, S. C., where
le was buried.
Mr. Inman leaves his widow,

14 children and a number of
grandchildren.

TWO FORESTERS RESCT'ED
I liOM GREEN SWAMP

Continued trom page J

rounds, according to a pair of
stales.
CCC forces were planning earlyyesterday to send 300 men

into the swamp with a tractor
to cut a road along the timber,
ine the men set up if they had
lot been found. Aviators at Blueihenthalfield, unaware the men
liad been located, were planning
to fly over the dense swamp in
in effort to sight them.
"We have worked in thirteen

states," Hale, who has been in
the forestry sendee for four
rears said, "and it is the tough-1
?st I have seen from the post
iak ridges to Texas and them
nountains of Oklahoma to the
sastern seacoast."

NOT
j We are better equipped
j of your AUTO NEEDS .

( not found in other garaj

GASH IF YOU I
... CREDIT IF
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prices will stand compai
ATTENTION FARMER!
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! season . . . Buy youi

or have your overhaul
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And more swamp await their
attention, he said, for after they
have run their line through Green
Swamp they will soon encounter
Cawcaw swamp, which they expectto be "just as tough" as

Green Swamp, since it is 9',£
miles across.
The young men were a pitifulsight to behold. Carow's

arms and legs were a raw

mass of flesh from which the
skin had been torn and scratched.Hale was in little better condition.
But their attitude was that it

is all part of the day's work, and
as soon as they have rested a

bit, regained their strength and
made arrangements to cut their
way through, they will go back
to the deepest spot in the
swamp and continue to run the
timber line on through.
Members of the rescue party

expressed amazement at the abilityof Rabon, who lead the party
in the search last night.
"There was little trail which

led into Moore's Island which
hadn't been used all summer,"
one member of the party said,
"and that fellow followed it
without a miss. It was just about
this wide," he said, indicating a

space of about two feet with
his hands, "but he kept right
to it.
"We could never have found

them if it hadn't been for Rabon.That man knows that swamplike the palm of his hand."

BANKERS MAKE
LOANS ON FARM

(Continued From Page 1)
often willing to make small loans

to enable farmers to put their
farms on a paying basis, on the
stiength of adjustments made
through the efforts of local
county Farm Debt Adjustment
committees.

* r . ,..U~
A lew larnieis wuu aon wi

rehabilitation loans find that all
they need is debt adjustment and
advice in sound, up-to-date farm
methods. They are glad to get
back on a paying basis without
borrowing more money.
"The fact that this serviceaids creditors as well as

debtors is borne out by reports
that just about as many creditorsas debtors over the nation
have applied for voluntary farm
debt conciliation assistance," Mr.
Baucom stated.
Farm Debt Adjustment aid

available through the Resettlementoffice has helped debtor®
and creditors reach voluntary
agreements in 977 cases in this
state. These adjustments have
brought $70,319 back taxes into
public treasuries throughout the
state.

STUART HOUSE
(Continued Fropi Page 1)

pleasantly related of her by the
old inhabitants. Beneath her
strong character, there was a

kind and loyal heart. She was

an uncompromising rebel and
during the occupation of Southportby the Federals, she was

unrestrained and unterrified in
the expression of her devotion
to the Confederate cause. Duringthe war, says a friend, she
kept open house, sheltering and
feeding all confederates who
came "without money and withoutprice." At her house the
20th North Carolina regiment
was formed, Mrs. Stuart tenderinga collation to celebrate it.
At this inn, over a period of a

army and naval officers, governmentofficials, lawyers, judges,
and visitors from many sections
and many states have been receivedand kindly entertained.
More distinguished men have

stopped here over a period of
years than perhaps at any otherhotel in the state. Mrs.t
Stuart always interested her distinguishedguest, and many of
the prominent men of the state
were among her personal frineds.
For half a century all the membersof the bar have been entertainedat this house, and, if its
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walls could speak they could tell limited resources, these things
of many an interesting evening | were not easily obtainable, ac-

joyously spent by members of j companied by a message from

the profession. In f884, at the the donor, who withheld his

spring term of the Superior name, "fro a seaman you took

court, Mrs. Stuart died. The ir. and nursed."
members of the bar came rev- The writer whose early childerentlyto look at the remains of hood days were spent in Souththeirold friend, and tee court ad- port, recalls with grateful pleasjournedin respect to her mem- ure Mrs. Stuart. Often, when

, ory. She was always partial to in mischief or dangerously near

the lawyers and favored them the water's edge, he has been

by kind entertainment. It was overhauled by Mrs. Stuart with

her custom when court met and a scolding that would frighten1
the house was crowded, to put; the wits out of his boyish head,

the young lawyers in the loft, only to be immediatel seized by
and reconcile them with the sug- the hand, lead into the pantry
gestion that no man attending of the hotel, there to be fed by
Southport court could be judge her own cakes, tarts and ten-

until he had slept in that room, derncss.
So it passed into tradition, and since the death of Mrs. Stuart, I,
so happened with many, who her daughter, Miss Kate, has con-

slept there, that it was a neces- tinned to keep the old house open
sary prerequisite for the judge- to guests. Every one who knows'
ship. The writer has tried it. her respects and loves Miss Kate.
He is not yet a judge, however, Her guests, coming to her as

and is loosing faith in the tra- strangers, leave her with senti-
dition. Perhaps time will prove ments of friendshoip. A woman

ll- of education and refinement, loy-
At all times Mrs. Stuart's al to friends and kind to all, she!1

herat was full of the milk of makes of herself a delightful hoshumankindness. She never turn- tess. The old house, though the >'

ed a deaf ear to any one in dis- storms of a century have beat J1
tress. In a seaport town, where upon it, still stands with its

sailors or seaman were frequent- white walls, stunch brick col-'1
ly stranded, often sick, she would umns, and hospitable doors openi1
take them in and care for them, {tc welcome and entertain all 11
and often, she would afterwards who may come. It has not the

receive from some appreciative modern conveniences. It has all >

nwmn a sank nf coffee, or bar- necessary to give comfort and
rel of molasses, sugar or other health. To modernize would be

donation, for in those days of to destroy it of its uniqueness,
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I! New Merchandise ill
It >t
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j l We are ready for the opening of the ) l
) (

i; Tobacco Market and the business im- jj
t provement that is sure to result. Al- ) I

11 ready we are receiving daily ship- ] jj
I .11':

){ ments of fresh, new merchandise that
it. i''!
|| will be offered at reasonable prices. M

|| 11||
|| Shallotte Trading Co. jll

i i _
1

j| Ilobson Kirby, Prop. | ij:
|| SHALLOTTE, N. G. j|jj
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 21 I
and disassociate of its past mem-1 of the Social Securitj^JB

i«a A mould of neatness, with
meals Served from the sea and WACCAMAW LBR.

"

cooked in old fashion home like COMPANY T|MfitB
style, no one who has stopped HOLDINGS*
here, partaken of its hospitality, (Continued from paw*
sat upon its broad porches look- 750,000 cords of pulp ,VrH
r ritlantic3 while sea breezes "«»»>' ">

refreshed the warmth of a sum- running.
. dav would care to see it This will mean the orrp),*
modernized- certainly not as long ot between 400 and 500*
at mirs Kate Stuart remains its the mill prior to the
mistress and hostess. ment of the paper machj*mistre

the pulp mill, he said
FFSTIVAL PLANS The purchasing of p*

AT MULLINS, S. C. ^0'n .farmers will pro,:*
(Continued From Page 1) 18 were wmi » market M

As an attraction of especial in- ft e'y *15nW» >9
terest, the committee was fortun- ^ J""111'""
ate to secure Grady Cole, well fj e,UbliS in'UJ
known radio and news commen- '

later, as Master of Ceremonies nency an(J an^ {* M
for0,6 in the past been

waste product. '5j
Case Workers Ready To The pulp u.hich jg ^

Start Social Security duced at Acme will be
(ContinuedFrom Page 1) .the four Reigel paper

county checks. Notice will be uated at Milford and Re I
given through this newspaper j.t until such time

'

when other needy may apply for stall paper machines >H
aid under the Federal program, Acme plant.
Mr. Sasser says that he wish-1 The state department

es to point out that none will be servation and developmrn^fl
disqualified because of failure to cause of inadequate fund, B
apply during the month of July, the present unable t, ^B
This program is permanent, and with the paper company c^B
applications may be made at any protection of its lands.
time in the future by those peo- the company is ready to :B
pie who are eligible for public its share of the

assistance under the provisions tion, Jones said.
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|| Mullins Tobacco Festival!
II MULLINS, S. C.

JULY 29th I
|| All Day Program Begins 9:30 V \'l

( Speeches . Three Bands . Free
i Airplanes . Baseball . Square DanceI

I «« Festival Ball »»I
j|Music By I

|| JOHNNY HAMP I
>< And His Famous Orchestra H1
if

|| 50 Beautiful Queens I
>! k>
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is Service.
S FOLLOWS: H
J. H. NELSON, |magers ^\ssistant Floor Manager --f
and H. H. NUNN |rieers

)N, Bookkeeper
vlOORE, GOON NUNN,

ssistant Sales Manager 1
TENT FLOOR FORGE 5
>atronageJ

I
soil M. 0. Nelson, Jr. I
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